
GRANTEE INVENTIONS

described by
a dissecting

Technique for Trimming Blocks

An improved technique has been
used for trimming plastic em-

bedded blocks for ultramicrot-
omy. A hand-held high-speed
hobby drill (A) is employed as

Zacks (1) in conjunction with
microscope (B). A fluorescent

illuminator is useful but not essential.
The block to be trimmed is placed under the

microscope at 10 X to 15 X (fig. 1) in a

holder (C). The drill, fitted with a small cut-
ting burr (Z>), is brought into the field of view
from the lower right (fig. 2). Thus, the dust
created by cutting the block is carried away
from its face (fig. 3). The drill, which oper¬
ates at 27,000 rpm, cuts through the block
quickly and smoothly. The microscope enables
the operator to see exactly how close the burr is
to the tissue.
When the block face must remain as large as

possible so that a thick section can be used for
light microscopy (as when seeking a glomeru-
lus in renal tissue), trimming can be executed
by this method. Similarly, a smaller burr (E)
can be substituted, the magnification increased
to 25 X, and the block trimmed to a very small
face (fig. 4). A razor blade is then used to

expose the face of the block.
During the embedding procedure, tissues are

allowred to gravitate from top to bottom of the
capsules (2). The tissue sometimes fails to
reach the bottom and remains on the side of the
capsule, making the trimming procedure diffi¬
cult with conventional methods. In such in¬
stances a small circular saw (F) is used to
remove excess plastic and the block trimmed as

described previously.
A foot-operated rheostat (G) will free both

hands to manipulate the block and the drill.

The drill is operated at maximum speed as

slower speeds give unsatisfactory results.
This technique is a simple and precise way to

trim blocks for ultramicrotomy. The entire

Figure 1. Block in position beneath micro¬
scope with drill d and fluorescent light f

Figure 2. Burr brought to block from lower
right
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EQUIPMENT REFERENCES

(A) Mloto-tool. No. .3, D)remlel Manufacturing Co.,
Racinie. Wis.

(1) Dissecting mnicroscoI)e, MAireiicani Optical Cyclop-
tic. Buffalo, N.Y.

(C ) Sorval holder, No. AIMT-l1S. Ivan Sorval, Inc.,
Norwalk, Conn.

(D) Culttinig burr. No. 194, Dremiiel Manufacturing Co.,
Ratcine, AW'is.

(E') Cutting burr, No. 111, Dremnel cManufacturing Co.,
Racine, Wvis.

(F) Circular saw, No. 199, Dreimnel Manufacturing
Co., Racine. AVis.

((G) Rheostat. No. 226, I)remnel Mamnufacturing Co.,
Racinie, Wis.

Altering Bacteriological Plastic Petri
Dishes for Tissue Culture Use

Ordinary polystyrenie plastic
1petri dislhes canniiot be, used for
the culture of verteblrate cells be-

cauise the cells do( not spread ef-
fectively oni suchl dislhes. The

neg,ative charge oni the dishes is apparenitly too
low to support cell spreadinig. The clharcoe cain
be greatly increased by sulfonating 'the poly-
styrenie. This cain be (loie by coverinig the bot-
tom of the dislh with reagent grade sulfuric acid
(H2SO01) for al)out 30 miniuilttes at r'ooIIm teni-
perature. The 11SO4 is tlhen pouired off and
wasled away witl tapwater. 'en percent sodi-
11inn caribonate (Na&(0(3) is added for 15 mnin-
utes to neuitralize the residuial H1,SO4. The
dislhes are tlheni waslhed with distilled water and
sterilized with ultraviolet lighlt. Suelh dislhes
support the growtlh of trypsinized cllick embryo
cells at least as well as do the comniercial tis-
sue cuiltuire dislhes.

Tlhe extent of char(ge on the dislhes cani be
greatly iniereased by leaving the 11SO on the
dlislh overnighlt at 550 C. After w-ashillg, the
overclhargred dislh is covered witlh 50 percent
serum in a. balanced salt solutioni for 1 lhouir.
TlJis is tlheni wa^slhed witlh a. balanced satilt solu-
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